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EVIDENCE IN THE GLOBAL VILLAGE: THE PROMISE
AND CHALLENGE OF COMPlJfER-ASSISTED
RFSEARCH IN INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE

Pal J. Gehrke
Abstract
The gTOwing importance of ",..,arch dalabases and the proliferation of
e,·iderlc.. sourcl'S on the Ink>met h~vepro~oked responses from the debate
community ranging from ecstatic hope to pronounced fear. The debate community should critically incorporate databases and the Internet into its..,..
..,arch. The b.,nelits of computer-aSSiSted """arch are plentiful. if we can
appropriately adjust as a community to the age of digitized "'..,arch.
intnxbction
[)eb.,te hea\'ily reij~'S upon """'.""'. Hence. the advent of m<'ga-dat.ba ...'S and Internet research systems must n,,,eive our full attention. Unlike other "",as of forensic ~olarship, advancing technologies wi!! overrun the activity at a pace which our writings can bardy hope to match. As
thedebatecommunily dc"ls with t~ innovations we should take a brwd
pcrsp<-'Ctive on our goals and try to p,,-'<lict when: the infonnation race will
take its next tum. In an attempt to bring one small piece of our f'<,th into
focuS. this css.'Iy emphas!zl'S how tnJormatlon technology .fk<.~. uu, u""
and conception of evidencc.
In the p",-digitaJ world of moveable type. the definition of evid""""
..,.,moo simple. Dcbakrs could use anything that was printed and distributed. If it was ink on paper circulated to intCT<.'Stt.-d parties, then debaters
could use it as evidence. Today. ink on paper is usually a printout of an
originally digital text. The debate community slwuld critically incorporate information technology into the use of evidence. To facilitate this move
we n~...-d to first examine our defmitions of evidence in ",lation 10 computer-assisted l"-'5Carch. It may also bt of assistance to in\'estig~tc the promise of embracing electronic research ""d to discuss some ol lhe challenges
to be mel as w{' incorporate to:<:hnobgy into debate. Finally, we should
consider how we could acti;-ely meet those chalk'11ges.
Defming Evidence
Defining "{'vidence" is. n~'C1:S$ary firsl step to this di,;cussion. 11",,,,
is a substanti.l difference betw""n a discussion of what makes lor the highest quality evidence and what m.k~'S oomethln;: accept.ble to be presented
as evidence. The former conlains quostions such as the ",levancy 0/ quali POI J. G<IIvI< • • CUt'''''''I' • _ .... _
in ~ ~_ at P....-..ylvania
Stot. ~aiIy. A ~ _sioo '" _ paper ",.. ~<>d at tho 1996 Speech
Communication A""",,",'1001 Co<rYontioo In Sa, Diego. C.IiIor ....
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(kalioJlS, the rigor of the ~uthm's meth:xlulugy, Ihe abilily of the .luthor 10
qualify her or his conclusiuns, the author's personal conn"",ions to the
subi""l. and opinio"s of other """,ei.ed experts of Ihe author's work.
Debaters should address th~'Se qucstions in their debates. Establishing any
formal community sland.w. for what makes good evidence w"uld ~
moVQ ."ch disc,,";"n fmm th .. rl"""h> m, ""I ,,,rl mh rl"""lpt'< 0' I"" "p"
porlunity to teslthe saliency of sources and literature. However, the latter
question is an issue that ""luire,; community standards,
In discU.>Sing whether ""rtain sou= of ~·vid~-ncc should be admJs-.
sible in forensic, we may seek a more lundamental standard. The CrossExamination DebateAssociation Byla"s and the American Forensic A...,..
ciation Code of Ethic;; provide son,e guidelines for delining '"evid"""".~
The bylawsof the Cross· Examination Debate Association (CEDA) slale lhat
"Debaters should use only evidence which is in the public domain and,
hence. open 10 crilical evaluation by olhers~ (XIV.I.C). CEDA Bylaw XVU
defines "evidence" as "material which is represented as published lact or
opinion 1~'Stimony and offered in sopporl of a debater's claim" (XVU,B, 1),
The Code of Ethic;; 01 the American Forensic Association (AFA) defines
"evidence" as "factual materials (slatis:ks and exampk'S) and I or opinion
testimony of/ere<! as proof 01 a debater's or a speaker's conte:ntion, daim,
position, argument point. or case" (lI.l.A). From the docuolt"nts of these
two debate organizations, we may take it that Ihe defU"lition 01evidence is
compost-d offourclemen'"
(1) In the public dU"'din, (2) &'p"""nteJ a. publbhcod, (3) T~."ti",uny
of eilher fact or opinion. and (4) Offer-ed in support of a deWier's claim.
We can divide computer-assisted nosearch into two general areas: leebased services and free In,,,mct so=. " ..... based ......·lces ",dude dala·
bases such as le><is-N,>~ is. I'roQu,..1 Dire<:I. W,.. lIaw. Dow Jones. and Ele<:hi<; Library. These damba ...... provide access to varying quantities and types
of publications, s uch as newspapers, magazines, law reviews, and schol·
arly journals. The power of Ih<'S<' databdses is their ability 10 perform "ery
p=>sc ... arches onheJr holdings and 10 return Ih,· full text ofsome Mlid""
Instead of only. dtahon. l'~..,-ba ....>d serv,Ct....lso include news dipping
services, such as Dow Jones's IICUP, .,hleh will monitor news-wires and
save stories that match criteria set by u-., suhscrilx>r. Free Inl('rnel sites are
also an abundant source of research. National. 510te, and loca l gO"cmments operate thousands of Internet ,i t"" providing publications, p""'S
releases, reports, and olficial statemenl5. Do7.en5 01 newspapers oller their
text ""er the Internet at no cost. Corporations, foundations. uni,'ersities.
research facilities. and think lanks are also publishing JOurnals, reports,
pres, .... I"" ... s. studi~.. , and otiu,r doo:;um<.'Tlls di"'<.1ly to the web. Together
Ihes<: free soorces span tho; fun spe<:trum of current issues and persp<'Ctives. Both fee-based services ana free Internet sou..,es usually meet the
standards for evidence oullined by CEDA and the AFA.
In the Public Domain
The first stand.cd for evidence is t~.a t it must be in the public domain.
Both a reasonable comparison to print wurces and a glance al recent court
rulings indicate th.t eI~",tI'<)"ic evidence sources comply with this slandard.
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Though fee-b.>scd ..,..,'in'S (,"eh as t.e>.;'; aoo W~"Il.!W) d,,,,'l\" sub>aibe..
hI i>CC1.'S> inform.;)lion. thew a~ indelUng and d~~trib .. tlOn M''''''il'e;, not pul:>le...... l';. Lexis-~ .. ~", dl>E"lo not wole the durumenb that dc-oot""" ...., for
..... idt"nC<', but prm'iJ.... me.>nsof aC( ring dUCUll\("l"lb rrod~ by oth·
eno. 1he documents hou.'ied in databases a ... dIStributed in paper '-ersion
by ""P",ate new!lpilperor journal publW>ers. 11>0: databa5C' ~",ke simply
holds;m electronic ""..,iun of til .... docum~nts. G;"ffi Ihilt Ihi. material
differs only in rn,'dlurn frum the printed " .. rsiun, the~ K't'm. liule reason
tu "",,[ude dalab.ae e"id,~1O' from debate liOUK8. II a Lu" Angeles Hnll."
artid,,;" cu,,,,,,llv considc....-d in \n;, public domain. then the digital ver·
.ion of thai ",me artlde is likewise in the public d.:tmain. The fact that
a«\lS5 to ,nfonn;.tion doel not p~ it oubid" of the
dalilb,:,,,,,,, chargr
public domain. Wry kw papcr publicationll an. fn.'~
IVhiJ .. one may .00 need to pay 10 acre!I6the mlm>et. much of the
material the", is not beU\g dlWihuled privately but", opm to anyone who
am log ",,-If anything. lnt,.,...,1 ITIlOlerial iI; more public lha" n'lOS! tradilional evidence ,;ou~, lhc larg'-'SI barri~ 10 <WXnStnl: m()!;1 In.I"meI tnlom",tion iI; a physic.. ! OOI",~'ct;on to the [nten .... t ilself. Since school. are
"'eketj"ll onto Ihc InlentCI, m0(51 debatetj shoold have
"cress.
AdditioMlly. the Nat,,,,,,,1 Commission 01\ Library and Info"""t;on
Science llIpOrIed tl'lilt (>\'C" 60 percenl of public lib .... ri"" now ha,.., son",
lorm of In.lernel ronnt'C'Iion fur patron use and more lha" 50 puC",,1 of
public lib .... ,.;"" pro"ide g.... plUcal lVorld·Wid" Wt.'" tnl\.'lf""" for patron
~. E,-en if one must purd\ao;c a pri"ate COIUlOI'ction 10 the I"t.m>et til .. iI;
I'IiIrdly 00>1 pronibitj,C' Unlnnited usage of • d .... l·up (OfU1«'tlOn
MIw...., fIf""", and tWffily-fh-C' dollars a month. While _ slnd...,1 budget
and ",'en. a ro.\Ch'l budget may seem lightly "'l"'-'CZt.'d, an Inl"mel se ....·ice
~ubscription can repla", .ubscriptions to nati"",,1 newspapers thai r"",ly
distribute their da,ly ~-diuons on-line.
Courts have discu",,-od the status of Inlemet informnlioo quit\' directly
and hold thai material on II", Internet is in the public domain. Similar 10
pre,'ious rulings 01\ prml publication.. the U. S DIstrict Court lor the East..-m District of Virgi"'" ruled .... the highly publici~..ed 1995 /U1't""'" Tnchnillogy Cmlrr v. ILrmII <:a5e II'IiII """" ITIlOIl'rial is poslOO 10 the 11I1"meI "it i5
C'ff«ti.\'e1y part of
public domain."
NaluraU~', not e"erythmg can rna""! lhe standard of public dO ...... in_ P";vat ..
mail i. not public don\ilin root ;" el«ti'Qllic m.:t.il (A",,"",,,,, Cil'il Ubrrli",
ll,,;,m n, ai, "./allM Rr,w), This moy """m troubk...ome fur li.t .......'cs (also
);l\Uwn as mail e' plodenl). l.l!; ....''',es are services that di~tribute el«tronk
mail 10 Large groUI''I I)f f"'OpJe who have identilio'd themselves to Ihe
lislse ....'~ "" interesto'd In ~rtaJn ~ubj«ts. An indi,·id ... 1 .ubsc.ibes 10 a
iiste;e"·,, the same way "'It' miw.1 subsc.iboo to a n~w~lcttct. From thol
pomt <III. any JT1CS5iIgl"s senl to lhe listseJ'''''·. el«lronic ma,l ~ddress an.
copied and di;.tributO'd 1Or.-cryone who halt lIubscribt.>d to thall;,tse ....·.. If
lilt' rncs5.'>ges <1111"" liI;l!.C'''·e bJuU. inlO ~);iI;Ien<:'f ~nd then art' gone. then
we can fairly say that th'" "iola~ the ~pi.il. if not lhe lett ..... of lhe public
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-nw erDA bylaw. include tho> public dnm.lln "-"Iu''''m.... ' "'" lhal "'i-

de","" m~.- M ",-aibble fur evaJUo1lion by 01"""'" lh<o A FA Comm'U~" on
Ed""~I'oral On'dorm",,1 and Practice; ",m,l~rly ~LUed In thrir pmpo5<>l
10 """-""" lhe AFA Code of EtluC5, "thaI (!\'id ... _ used in fo,..,..,.'" adJ, 11M's
.hc.... ld 1\,........ lIy M acnossible by aU IJll'ffibe~
rommonity, be ,,,liJiabko ..... d .hotJld b<- frum ~,,"""'tic """"-,,,,-" lhb """"'" a nen ..y 01"
nwm for on """Hty .o;eclting.o promote opl.... d~lon and explol'3boon
of di"e~ topicll_ Internet materials rna>! Ihls requirement If they an>
archi,-ed """"where, ArrlIi~i"tl i. a ",t,Ul\-cly rommOn prACtice of SiI'ing
",'cry rn~'ge or document from a certam Int~mcl site or lisu;e,\,e in a
relrie"able' I'mnat. Maleri.! thai is nOI arch"'ed !K)mcwoc", i. nol aNiI·
abk for crilical ~""Iysis by others. and thus falls 10 m~'el lhe public domain
'I"",lard
n", ;np"r""'nc",~ 01 evideru:e "ou~ i~ an important concern. M"n·
Sireanl books ~nd p",iodica15 can promisc a ",Iali"" dUl'3bilHy 10 locire,'
i;t~'1IC<'. Copies willli~ly exisl in al lea,[ d few un,,'ersity libraries fo'
dozl'flll 01 years pasl their origin.~1 publication_ EIec.ronic tnOu""," may
be let>- floble lhan paP'" ""dence:sourn'S. A ",,'I> s,t~ may chang.' ~u
LuI), 'If go oul of exislftK<' rompk.1e1y_ Even eleClronic dalabase. will oc·
m5IONJiy"die" and no iongerbea\ailabll' 10 n'5I'archers(QuinI). Debat<'1S.nd ~ who US<" computer-assisled ....,.,....,rdI musl lake this rrla·
'''-~ imp"",ano-nce intn account and should bolh "",,1<10 pn_rve origi·
nals ~nd ruxinuze the biblioKraphk infomulton lhor ,,-orord on t .... ir ""i·
d.~n.. It lihould not uke a repeat of I.... fire al AIo"",ndria to remind us
WI paP'" doruml'flls are less than flC'nTI'lJ"ll·nt, f\:ew~I<"'lI~"', pamphh.olS.
loc~1 PO'P':". and ~lte""'ti.-e pn.... publicalio'" a", often nol found in ony
un",,:rsit) libl'3ry or art' only archh'ed for ,I<\\' )'~.tr Thus, Ihese questiC>nS
of p"rmft""""" should also be add,,-'SiIed 10 lho!,o, paper publkalions and
similar pn,><:au[lonary pr"clirus adopl~'<i_

01.""

f{o,l'n.....,nlt.'ll as Publis""''<i
n,.. ",-,urb rnake il clear tha i fX">ting 101m, Inle""''! or a rommer::i~l
d~lab.ue ••ee'H" publication In lhe IW7 Va"",I", DIm, jo"n &Co_ a t\ew
York rour.llal.:d that theelec1ronlc ""Iu"" of a ....."5 SCl"\'ice is lm'1e,'ant 10
I"" Ir~"",,,1ion. "Therourt further ronclud~'ll Wt the relationship bdw-......
• n" ..... cmlenl service p""'·id.... and dienl " functIonally idenbcallo the
reLltiOlbhip bet..'...... a ""ws"",p',, and sut..<::flber (Counls and Martin).
Addnionllly, in lhecourt battle hurrounding theComm"nimtions ~
Act of 19%. Federal Distrid Court fo, the F,a;.tern Dt!.lrkl of Pennsy".·
nia heLd lui rna".......1 placed on lhe lntemo.1 i. publc..hcd (AIIIl'ri<>r" Lidl
Lib.'r"... {, ..."', <I, ~I, ro, /4n<"l Rnw)_
Simply po'. publication is copying "nd dl.tri~utlng to an audielKT To
dO!K) un l'i'p"r onl)' requil'l'!; lhat one pholncop)' or olhcrwi~ reprod"", "
docu"",nt and thcn distribu te it Alterna[,,'dy. one might pul a docuJT1Cnt
on n C"",out~r diskette, make multiple c<,pi~", lIntt di'lribute the dilks,
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Some computer and t<chnical ITUlga7Jne. hav" already switched to pubIi,hing on computer d .. kette or CD-ROM """'y month, insteod of paper.
Posting material to the [nt"mel is not substantially diffe",nt than this lalter
method. In5tead of a disk, think of it as placing an infinite numbcrof copies in 8 centrali,..&:! location. Wh~"'ever rom"",,,,, desires, they can vi.it
thall"".!ion and take, ropy of til<' document. On the lnlenx>t, wlwn we
access a web site or an .",hive. that informalion is ropil'<l from til<' romputer whe .... it is hou5<'d and ..wed 01110 the terminal we are viewing_ This
ropy is temporary, sinc. within a few days aiter We ,-jew the document it is
automatically deleted Irom our computer. We can sa,"" or print the docu ment, if We wish to ",tain a ropy_ How,-",,,r, the original will remain on the
computer from which we relrie"M it until its owner (the publish<>,) dl~
letes ii, independ"nl of our ",:cess to that document.
Posting to the web lacks the peer re"iew and editorial process of academiC journills, but the ",view process delermilU'S the quality 01 a publication.. nol its stalus as published. Independent p",ss publications, ..,If-published books, ce,tain private book publishers, and even a few periodicals
have little or no .edilo,i.l review. Publication is mere ly a matier of the wW
and the resources to publish. Quality academic publication is an '-'1'Itirely
different issue. This dJfereru;e is the gap Ixtween the baseline standard
for what qualifies as ev,dene<' and lhe quality or credibility of the e"id"ne"
in a gh'en debate.

Testimony in Support of a Claim
The linal two criteria for evidence are that it is offerui as lestimony
and used to support a debater's daim. These have no relationship to the
medium or status of tho material. Rath,'" th<')' are dep<'ndenl on whal tl,e
d,>balers do with thai n:oterial. Electronic resoura'S provide. I'>","t de.l of
lestimony of ract and opinion. lkbaters are alre"dy distilling this information into e"ide""e and presenling it in debate munds as support for their
positions. The four criteria currently outlined by the Cross Examination
Debate Associalion and the American Forensic Association dearly encompass evidence from the f",,·based ..,rvices and free internet &Ources.
The Pro",ise of Comput''T-A",isted ""","rch
A few 5<holars ha, .... d"'lCdled \he rei<-'<lion or severe limitalion of COmpUler-assisted rescatch (Elliot). Many 01 th~'Se .rgumcnll; ore b.1Sed upon
an opinion that electronic evidence is 01 poor quality. As wilh print evidence Ihe qua~ty of ele:lronic evidenct' vari<" widely. If one is" dis.crimin.ling researcher. {~b.~sed ... rvices and free Inlernet resources can provide a comuropia of strongly qu. l ;li~-d &Ources and fantasticaUy ",asoned
~ 'gumen to. Integra lin(; olcctronic ,..,..""arch "pie"", into dcoolc holdo ~ ,l;J"C0'
deal of promise loe expanding every debater's base of ",search.
Th ... Move 10 Digital Pwli""tion
Robert Tucker not(-d the force Ihat dcctronk rese.lrch databases can
have on deb"ters Irying 10 finish reseatch assignments. Easy access and
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comp,"" """"'h ~..""bilil;"" ~.. use dLoba",,,, tn noel< to tht.">(' 'Y$tcrru.. What
he nq;1<-.,,;l> 10 menhon '" the "'-'K"'" t<> which the Int"""'1 i> becoming"
hal'en for ""ho!~"" thoorist~, ~archt",. ~nd publishe..,., Many publicahons a", .w.ilable only in lull text for downl""d from web .it.s. Journat..
5uch dl; Cri,i",,/ Tllmry nnd lhe /ollmai iJf PO.<'m(Jdtrn CU/"'''' "'" but two
e •• ml'l~.. of "",teriallhat ""isted on u.... !tU"",,,1 before il was publishal
on rapt'r, n.. N~'io1"" lou,.."" of St:rU41 OntIorQ/f<IfI UnD and (JUtrT are two
journals that """,i""d nalional ali<'nlinf" w ...... 1hey """"'Ily published their
inaugural issues on the Inlernet. n.e..... are.1so electronically publishal
medic.l, -,<:iL~\C1!, and tL"'hoology joumnl. 01\ the Internel lhal are much
more Cur",,,1 than their printL"<l rou"lerpart~. due to n.'duct,d producHon
lime (Hole!!. "Dal.ba .... " M-65).
Addillonally, some IIChalaf'S have dcocided to c;"",nwent what they
pemoi,'c as a bi.lsed and I.... gthy ...... jew Plot&; by publishing their mal ...
ri.:ol;, dlreclJy to the web (Hibbits). The wt.'b i!I al<e?ldy providillg many
wriler,; wilh an inslanla"L'Ous and globo.l "'lICh diffirull 10 ""quire any othtor
way (ValdL'S).
M mo", publishe~ and aulhors mOOS<! Ihe ",Iatively i"""pensive ophon of lnt~met publ;"al1on. and the abillly 10 ~ the infOJlJl.Otion on the
Inle"",1 Imprm'<'S, the dehate communily will fmd thai II elm not igno'"
the whQle sdloolsof thuughl which areprOOominantly publislwd eledronically, Nw can it ",.lisliClilly prevenl debaters from ulih~lng electronic...,..
>l<)un:<'S,

n.e Inll"J1"iC1 a. Aliernal"'C 1'1\"55
K(lberl Tucker <'~pn.~ concern thai rorporatc d~lO>bases (such ib
I..e"i.;-Ne~is and Wesllaw) only pn)"id~ homogenous uniform viewsof Iht'
wo,ld from d single id<'OlogicaJ /ra""'work. While oome ",..,lees ha"e
impro,,~'<f lhe diversity of soun:.," 8"a,lablc and newspapers from dozens
of rountrk'l! are repJ'l'!il'IlIL"<l. lhen> is ,Iill.\l<lme merit 10 Ihis argument . I
would be 8"",lly surpru...-d 10 I""'e Ilrarrh!l' TIlt lo,m"'/ if Drsi", Amu-d or
similar publications pop up in. 1..e><i.. Ne.is......m. MOSI databases a ....
des;gn<'<i to ...TVe law firms. in"estors, and ;>d,·ertising agene" ....
How"ver. one can Improve the div.. ~ily, b .... adth. and depth of """Iy_
sisof any n.-scan:h p"*'C1 by combining Iraditional ~arch and paid .......
vices with Intentel ret<t'an:h, Radical Jrg"llIentalio" is nol only spal'S<." in
I~ dalab.lSl'5. bul ~ ,'aSI majority 01 Ihe popular news m<'<fis exclud"
material which could be- ct.>i\Sidered olfcn;.,,'~ to their cotpOrale ownn1l Of
ad ...,ni>ers (Hogdikiion; Lee and Solomon). We ........ Id al;.o not delude ou""
...1,\'5 Into thinking thai lhis only happens in \he popular p ....... Similar
exclusion of fringe llIo.'Ori"" and ide.... can OCCur ill the domlnanl s.:holarly
journals at nny dISCipline, Intlghllng bcIW~"," fdcuUy ~"J f...!Odill!,; w~ ...
belw ....'n deparlm<"J1ls. and lhe general faclionalism of \he Ramistic UlUvr ....
sity model. OIn w>derm("" the ideal ~f opo.'I1 academic di:/o:ou,"" (Booth,
chap, 19),
,,~

with the lih>lthood thai few dcparlnU'fl1s and hbrari<"S mighl

.
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,,,.bocnbe to tl\<-n publication or IMI publlSheno ~'" uncomfurtable with
Ih,';' ~ubjcct. 8<'"", joum.,("; and autho .. tum to Ih~ Inlerne' (V"ld ... ). [Abill" involv<'!l th .. pow~r 01 ideas and ,"";, eXI",.",;un. but ~""h i. rontingmt on iKn'M iod,.'i'rSo' viewpoin~. As ~ marginalized "okes raise
l!wit ...,Iumt' at distribul ...... through !he Internt'l OUr rommunily shouW
be p;>ying special alk'nlLon n.e US. Oi.trict Court for the Nurthern DIsIrkl of California re<:ogni~cd lhi~ unique virtue uf the Interncl, argo in!;
IN.I i[ provld"" lho: ""p"dly for H~1l ,cl..livdy PUO' organlUU""" and Ifld,viduals to publM!(> millions of ~l'f'5(Rt/lgiQlos Tmrnology Ct •. ". Nrlnwrr

Orr·LIlt'Srm",,),
Additionally. many vIewpoints nre SO far frllm the Ct."'I," of schularship and media that it is ..~traordinarily difficult f<Yr dO'batc ,e"JI\!I \O ""quire copies of pt'rti"",,! publiatiOO5. Perhaps khools in New York City
and San Franci5ro<:an find • gmJl dJ""I1Uty 01 underground and truly radiCOIl press, but In more rural 0< suburban are'" liueh pubJiCiltions art' rare
ind,'t'd. By p roviding a m~thod 10 ~~pk'ru the motil radical !il~rature avaIl·
able we promote a lroly open exploration of idNsa,1d the d""elopmcnt of
ind"f'O'l\dent crilial thanking.
8c1t~r

1A>b,le TIuough lc'Chnology
Internel m.' t~f ial =y also provide oth~r advantages for debate Eu·
gt"M'VoIokh id...,liiied 5i~ rnrnary ad"antages to using material from the
Internet:
'They' ", (I) ~ ~ble. (2) tim('lk..., (3) d ..... p.", (4) easier to ... arch,
and (5) easier to copy into your own .. k'Ctronic d<xuments; and bl'CauS<' of
lhe cost s;ovlnlSs, (t) lhe w.'b m.:>k"" il possible 10 flublish items which oth·
erwise ne',er would h.ov~ been doslnblned publicly at aiL (206)
Each of It-> can be of g ......1 """"fil to deba te Impro"inlS our 1'e'IOUm:'
<:flleie".;)' by finding f.ster, easier to~, and cheaper re5<'arch Can f....-.e
up ....,soum.·. (both time and money) tor thins, other than n .... arch. TIl"
irom.>asing eiIM: 0/ ",arching will.1so make te>chinglol.'fnl'I re5(-'arch ..........,..
The fifth advanlag~ VoIokh lists has unique implications for inl<-'1'rolJegiate
debate, Unlike paper documents, your " I", ,, ,,ujc ... ,<iden<T can be copied
and pasled into D word processor, thcon pl'OCeS5<--'d and brie fL-'<.I right on th~
IICn.'<m, aJluwinl\ debaters 10 print OUI finished ... vidL~lCC brief,. This lllL"lhod
dramatkally ,,--'<.lure'! the amount of paP"" a d"""I<-' program ror\'I""- In
producing ..... idt'fl(T. As a communIty, we should not ignore lhe implicl·
liorui that ek'<.'tronic resoum.'" might h.,·e on our COfl5l1mpliun of naluml

"-'SOurces.
The Internet and 1.M>.ll<-' Pedagogy
A nwnbl... of J>'dagogicll ad .. anla~ should rompel fun.'fll;1C edU('a_
tOfli 10 provide electronic fllCilities 10 their 5Iudcnt~. "..., r l~n('1 is mov,ng
al a rapi d pace toward a predominantly lnfurmation·ba!••,d ~..,onomy
(Druckr). Un;"<"T5i1k'sINY "'''''equipPed thcir 5Iudelll1l and '.>CUlly w;lh
lhe ph)·,Jca1 t\'dtnclogy lhey~, and perhapoc "''''' d.ta~ a<;rounl!i,
but most univel'SJl~ are poor when it rom~"Il 10 effL"CIively trainin!; lhe
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stude"t> on how to mak~ full uS<' of Hw """,urct:S .,'ailabl~ to the,"
Oebate is a plare wht·,., sludents Can I""m skill,; and knowledge \h;JI
sci them apart from lhe ""I 01 Ihe gr.duating cia ... In addition to Iheir
3rgumentatillfl skil)", the n~arch and organization skill, are extraordlnar·
il)' valuable. 1':1Iniliarity with computers and lhe tnternet are critical contemporary su r"i"al skills. II a cummittee is looklng for a person 10 hi""
admit. or promote and they have two equally qualified candidat..", except
that only one is familiar with infonnation technology, the compoter lile,..
ate app~cant is U,e likdychoice. In .ddition, in 3C/1d~mia the u.., of databa ..... is inneasingly importan\. Law students, other graduate students,
and ad"'e faculty are increasingly d~>p<"ndcnt on database syst~ms, compoterized ind"~..,,, and the Internet (Ueslman).
Many "tudents entering coll~'!Ie (and sadly, SOme leaving i I) arc information poor. Not only are lhesl! students laeJdng in exposure to a deep
and broad base of general education, but they lack Ihe skills nMl'd to
dfc..:tivdy find, proct.>S$, and apply information. I'I'h«her it be becauS<' of
poor K-12 l'l'SOurces or a general lack of acr<.>SS 10 t•..:hnolugy, uniwrsity
librarians are 6wamped with siudenis who have no idea how to eff'-"<llvely
phra.., a ...arch term, compile a search, or skim SCn.,,'r'" foc u."ful informa_
\lun (Uestman). Debate has an opport unity 10 not only expose sludents to
II ... basics of compulcrin'd "-"SCareh and Boolean logic, but through conslant pcactk~ debaters can deYelop computer research and internet skills
far beyond the avecage graduate stud"nl.
Embracing Internet and electronic database l'l'SI'arch in academic debale is beneficial 10 all parti"" involved. The shift from print to web publication, esp<'<'inlly by the alternat;\'~ p,..,..,I"-'Ce$Sitat"" that we incorp<)C.ltc
Inlernet research into debale. I'u,.u,.,r. the benefits of incre~ rcsoUro.'
cffici~n<y and inc~ exposuretoradicalinformalion soun:cscan make
electronic l'l'SOurces superior \0 print publications. Finally, the forensic
community c<'Jnnot ignore the benefits of information tI"Chnolugy educat;on.
Suss""tions for Charting a Course in tm: EII"Ctnmic Age
Th~re are chali engl!S we need 10 consider as we move toward digitiz·
ing research. 1On..., of the most critical ;.. ues are Ihe quality of th~ evidence retriey.,a from ~Iectronic soure ..., Ihe faim~... of access to technologies, and lhe a"aiL~bility of p"id d.tabases oc a reasoroblealtemative. While
""me have advocated thai these i.. u.." creale suffident warranl to n-;....:t or
S<'\'erely limit the use of dedronk sources of evidence this over.generalio:es, RlIther, whallorensic educators might consider is adjusting 1m: way
debate is taughl and coached.
Reviving the Souro.' Debate
One of Ih.,la.rgest criticisms levied againslintemei and d~tabasc re..,.",h is thai the ljOUr<:<'S are unquaJjfi ~'d staff wril,'f'S, or Loy perso"" writing without qualification oc ",f1e<:tion. Though some debate", have \'irtu-
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ally made <a"",,,, out or "''''II twu ><ntence e<>n<:h1.~IlIfI..~ from newsl"'P"'"
on N<"lUs. this is not .1", fault of the n,O'dium. The ,",m~ d'-">ater .nruld
loW)' ~ producing two ....,tence roncltWon!; (rum cummt ~J" in
1M library if they weA:! not abLe [oace 5 a d~b~. If a ddJater is p ....
dominantly cullins Iow-<:!""lily evid.,.,.,.,. we Ciln safely bet th~l the", is
more going OIl than JUS! " d~p<'fIden", on electronic l'I.'5Ou/'re!l.
Avoiding poor sources and gr'O<Ildle55 evidence should be important
to all of us. Coach<'i .muuld promote d""1"'r and mOre critical research

and writing by th,,;, sludcots. En""uraging deb.,tcl'li to wade through "
!Od\OJarly book, Qf ",ad law ..... ,'iew utides, or ..::ruungc through government documl"flts. or incorpo<ate scoolarly joumaJ5, Or d<'<.ipher court dl"Ci;H promoting deep research than .t·
tempting to re;trict the us.> of ~lectlOlk l1'SOurns.
In fact, eLe<:tmnic te50UtreS may bcilil.ot~ Ihis. Some journal, and many
legal re5OUJn'S are a"ailabk through datab.lses or tho> web. Additionally, a
plethora of go"emmen' documents and court dccisiofIs can be found on
the web. Sourres such as the Electronic NewsStand provide 0«l'SS 10..,..
l\."eled publicatiollS and articles for h,e_ i:lxp.:>odcd Academic Inde~ pro"id"" fullle~t of. few I!<:llOlnrly joumals. LexiS-N."i!< I'l"O\'ides immense
le!l"l holdings and • select few joum.1ls on ~'COnomics. foreign policy. and
marketrng. ProQueIl DiR'd p ..",ides full lexi <>CCtS!Ilo a v.n ....y scholarly
publicalions. including ~,!"u"ItJ:II~I;," ~",l Ad""""Y. Ql<llrl"ly Journal af
Sprm.. Fomgr. Aff~iN,.nd UrhanAffairs RnVw. If poorq.... lityevidence is
booms CUi from u- "I<>etron", 'y'"'''''' il ito the: bull of dcbo'cr.o tmd
C'OKhi's, noI the 5y~Iems tkat index l"" inforrn.1lion

sions goes further WW<1rd the goal

l:;sues of Basic ACC\S$
AC<:eS6 is probably the ntOSI troublesome of all the i •• ues related to the
U:ll' of rompuler-assi,tt'd ,,-~areh in d..oote. IW $110,,1<1 be sympathetic to
the plight of forensic progfam~ with few romputer facililies nt their disposal. Up to this p<)int thi, inequity has beton "-1!arded as an ine,ilable
<esull of education within capitalism However, the addition ofeomputer
O'S<'areh to a <lebait.' t.... m'5 n'Wurces in many ~ multiplies the a,'ailable literature lot" th':l! team a hund-...d·fold_ Any s.chool that suddenly
gains "'-"""SS to the jn"""C't wiU find (with appn:.>pnate ..tIon) that the "'"
5OUTCe!> at theU dispoAl sub!.\3nIi<oUJ suppll"lIWrlllheir library
Addihonally, the e~ and _pee<! of ace sing information through.
moderate Internet connection (a 28_f kbps or fast", modem) makes conv"ntional p.:>per index and card cataleg research look Itke '<Orne arcane ac. dem ic torture d~'"iC\'. Students wb build their skills at ....arching the
Internet and dntabolSt.'!I ""'y find they can pinpoint thdr ware]"", well
,."""gh 10 lind eVldl'roC\' un nny topicquickly. 11>1' biSS,'>t probl~·m is that
some schools still do not provide their stud~"'b with ~rowstng tenni •
... Is. Not all roU'-'!!'-'" gi"e lheir students electronic "",il accounts. lltls
mean< that while the res! of ""adem... is ripping along the electronic
Autobahn. many have
Int to bt pt'destrians ""'ming in the under-
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'"'~.
The !lap betw""n bask .cress to the net and no acct'Ss is not just.
small step, but rather is an enonnousle.p. E"~n a simple web co""ection
opens vast world:< of infonnation. Proiessinnnl researchers are increasingly finding the web as an indispensable and irreplaceable soure<> of diverse and abundant information (1!.:>te'S. .. lntemel"). Stud""ts with more
compl~x lntemel acress may find fasle, connections or fa""ier visual displays, but not ne>;:essarily any more useful information. A simple ronnec.
tion and a computer Ihat can supporl I>licrosoft's or Netscape's free webbrows<'r wltware i •• uffid..nt for mos' research. One of til<> crilical challenges lacing Ih" lo"m,ic communily is ensuring that every dd>aler alleasl
has acet,,;s to Ihis baseline sl,mdarci of lnte,,-...,t use.
Acillal physicalte<:hnology can be. barrier for both students and fo-rell5ic programs. The growing comp lex;ty..,f the lnlemel does increa.., til<>
minimum acceptable configuratiam; for a research computer. However,
careful shopping and educaling oneself .1bout what is imporlanl can save
a subslantial amount of money. Compulers lfull funclion well a. research
.Iationsean be boughl for well under a thousand dollars, induding a monitor and a la5er prinler.

Corporale Dalabases
At this poinl it would be foolish for anyone to ignore Ihe disparily in
access to corporate data bas.,,,. Though Vllestlaw and Lexis-Nexis are the
m""t f~mo...,., they ~'" "ollhc only d,tab,""" . E"en w, ""'''y ochoot.. rul\'''
no electronic database access and lack tlle financial resources n . ..,ded to
purchase an a«ount. Lexis passwords were ",.,"-"",bly priced for midand high-budgel forensic prog,"ms when Ihey were sold at the original
educational discount rales. However, lexis has rcfUS<.'d 10 "pen ,leW edu cational accoW1ls to most sehools in the pasl few years, whi le phasing oul
existing educational account •. lltis has len a growing portion of the foren sic community .... ithout aCfi_ to the best-Imown dalabase for debate re",-,arch. Complaints thai a lack 01 acces, to Lexi, ha~ made competition in
debate impossible lor some school. ha, e also received attention.
The adv""t of the "".... Lexis Universe system may miligale some of
Ih~..., problems and disparities, but prdiminary informal reports ha"e been
incom;istent and k,,;s than promising. Universe is a vcrsion of Lexisl Nexis
that ill accessible, for a f"", via th" Internet n.e Unh'ersc system is estimaled to cost 70 to 80 per cenlless tfu'V1 the comp;uable commercial service (Young A39). Because 01 how Uni"erse securily aulhenlk.I~"; its liSers, Lexis subscrib<.,,; whole universitk.. al a lim., rather than pro"iding
"".. words. The minimum price quote..: for a very small univ"rsitytosubscribe 10 the Le~i5 Univ~"T$(' syslem was $9,000 per year (Mitter l~). fhe
Universe securily sy.lem also generally precludes accessing the datab.'lSe
while away from the subscriber's university. At k'olst """ coach has manag~ocl to negotiate a more reason"ble arrangemenl with Lexis, bul Ihe
com P.Ul y' s history pre<: lu des ta lting Iha t experience as an opening lor other
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This ,..,..,,,,,,hcr h..s Y''1 to lind a system as ,..<'11 "'l\~ni",">d or .. moent
as !..em. H""-ever, tho......, ..... web _~ 1h;,1 Otight pru',id .. """'" similar
information_ 11><' L1bnry of Congl"C'Sli runs THOMAS. an on-line system
to K<:e>s document) from Ill<' C<>n&ressioo.a.l InfOmlllhQlt S.'''',ice. H .....
debater'S may aro>55. for no addilioooJ <=t til<' C<lf1,otn'SOion.111'f'COJd, pending and rec<>nt l"8iSI4t1()1~ and indices to congn.."S<Iional "",terial R"""..,\
and landma,k Supn>m" Court dox;isilms a ... also 3vai,,"f,lc on the Interll<-'I
/mm C"", W..stCnI Rl~"'C_ Even given thc'S<: and other n;>SOun:>:S On the
net 1 must ag= w,th database eXJ"""t Don Mad.•·.xl th.lt the wd. Gill not
match sysl ..."" ~J,; .. I"""tlaw and Letis.
Ho"'" .. ,....,. til<' Lnt"""" i~ much stronger In ...:ademic literature than
!.eMs. A nu~ of jol.lf1'\als have a:n.-ady bt-m mrohooed as web ~
sible, but academic p;lpt'n> published directly \0 til<' In k.'1T1oe\ art" also wid"'y
a\ailable. For mOSl ft'SClItch a ....... there a .... ar1kk's IJ\d books pl'\n'iding
guidance for whc.... to itart 1001"n8 for inforR\ilhon on the lnt"met. On the
1996-97 CEDA/NOT lork, hlgh quality '''I'id~-nct' could be found from
dozens of go,'ernment "net hundJ'l'ds on non-governmental web pages
(AI,ton), Internet sitl's can also provide acress todoily ,",wspape'" around
the world and di""'t ,I<!ws f",,'<1$, Din.oct acedil to Reuter's "'ports and
do~"", of "",wsp"I"'I'S DU.'ans 1,,* acress tu ..."ws through the web. CNN's
w<-I> page ewn acronunooat." romplex ...an:he$ of ib ""'ws files (NoIe5s),
Non;' of tJ\est, /iCrv;..:.,s fuUy dos;es the gap bt1wem Internet ~ and a
.-om""""';a! databa500. bu, "'H~U- l'wy do a gnt"t d ... t to cut agai=t """
dalms that .... ithout ~ to Lexis-Nexis the", is no hope 01 """'peting in
d,wt~,

Additionally, a wide numb;>< 01 datab.....,,; ha,'c begun to o ffer 1e55 e,I"'ns;"" services sinee W<~,I"w and texis began, A ",sulM perusal of Dolab.!;i' lI\aga~i ... e will ,,"ve,t! many «:mp."i." adwrtising services .im'lar
to th~ most cowie<! by deb;,t~rs, For e""mplc, CompuSe,v"'s Cu,""'t
News "''''ice provirl<'S a('('CSl; to ""'gaOlint.'S, wire 5<'t\';«.'5, and newsp"pers quickly and at a substantially lower pri"" thalll.e~;.-N~>.:is (Kassel),
SQnw> of this inform~tion n.'CC;'''" hourly upditte5 and the database C"ll be
$eardw with rontroll<-'<l "O('abularylerms or ""'ywords. This sen';"" was
a<kertised "' approJtim.lt,;,[y S25 pet month for tWl"l1ty ItQurs and then $2
~reach addtboNI hour_ Electric Ubrary pn}\'KloS ~ to their substanhal dat3ba5e for..., Iitlleas S6(I a y..... L Aml'Tica OnIine:tnd NewsNetllho
have offerings similar to C"'npuSerw's. n- lowe. root altemaltves to
u,xis-Ne";,, may be sullicit",t lor the "<-'e<b of many dd'alc teams_
N~vlgahng

an Electronic Future
Wcshould not "pp.......:h rompulmzed ......arch 11$ a digital ,'"rsion of
traditional library rl'S<.'.lrch_ In Large pari, students, hbratunS, and a smaU
group of IechnologlGlUy IIOIvvy roaches have lacihlilt<>U d." integration of
technology_ n.., d~y Is not fa. away ",hom a roach's offKial "",,ponsibililil's
wilillho induderompul<·r-a~~ and lrailllng, M~ny in our rommu-
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nlly ~ur""'lly l~ciln~lc In.." ..,.."m:h re6Ol1rt:eS on the Internel lor dd,atc",_
flIl> (hallen&" now is h....}of"ld· h"'I, we m""t ad)u't "ur roadung strate.
gl<-s to a ,,-orld w~.., 'nfomwlion qua.~tity ;" infin,le; and.. Sl'<.'OIld, uur
nallon.U organizdtlon:> n'·..·d to pro.>cti,..,ly promote a ~ine le,'e) 01 technologicalequity_
Prup<>6ills for Coaching Adiu'LmenlS

Ma l.J.ng ch~nges in our beha .. ior as co.~ch.,; i, Ihe .R'. where we can
h.wc the most immt-'dintc im?"ct. M <OiIches and as crilia w~ need to
b.'.come more demanding on corn?"risot15 01 c"idt'1lC<-' quality. Too oltcn
deWlers and coach"".R' impn..>SSed by ""idenre quantity with liltle ron",m for the strategic and .rgum~"'tati'·. qualJly 01 the ~,.id~'flCI1. Debate
m.>ehismo manifest<! ,lSdf as a rom~ of the number of briefs orquotes
on a g.i~"" topic that debaters, INrm, or •• en mslitut"ll can produ.,... ValuIng ~-id""",-, quantitat,,·cly and placing nul1't'lical mlnimUIl\5 on research
.",igrunents ",fle<:t a !;Choal 01 thought mal bool;",·"" aU rvid"""" is qualilat,vely roughly equal.
Part 0/ this problem ffiily be a ",actiw method of doing .--arch. Much
of th" ,,--'SCarch done in d~-'b"tc is a h.1Sty ,ki rmish Ii> eXlract rome cvide ~
against an affirmative case. In g<'11<-.,.al, ",ams work on well dewloped al.
fi,mntivecase straIt'S""" but approach ,,"Sarive ~.rd1 as a disjoinled sel
of brief forays inlO database and the lihary. Ralh<!. than dc-oot"f!< focusing on """-we,,, to a songl ... affirmali,.., case for a few da~ f,)1' e.en two
w""",,- we ~y find t1u, ..-eLnt! out ,,"-""i<W<'" with hM/pr w~ ...anl and
d~"pe. meaning is mort' ped~gogically and rom~ili"ely ",warding.
llroce, a debater TItlIy I'eCk out evid"""" which appli.,,; to a ,-aricty of <aSCS
"nd ruts mol\:' fundalll<.",tally, or holislically, against romm"" affirmauvc
nrgum""",_
IAvate", and co.,<h...-'8 nre also ollen dissatisfied with Ilw cur",,,t bibliographic information for eI<'Clronk ev Ue""". Ralh~. Ih.n try to hide " ur
l-'Vidt-no. and sourct!S from Of\<! another. we <an demystify "k-'<1ronic e,"i·
droce by pro"iding more tho...,ugh citation 01 roul'C'l'5.
American Fo--1't'Il!oM: Association Committ"'" 00 Educational De"clopm(-'flt lind l'-ractic<'!I
~ .. st<tndatd 01 fj"e elcmet11S Iha· each rlectrorually ,""",'ed piece
of ",-id"""", shoukI include:
(ij Nameof authoo1Sj, IIQU.... 0/ information, full dat~, and aulhl-is)
credentlals w~n: ava,i<tble; (ii) 11M: na~ of the elcct...,,,;" Slie identiftcd in the~""ide:ncecitation [".g .. 'listservc: 'Le><ill!N...>JS: 'Hom.,page:
'CD-ROM"[; (iii) A full cu.n..'fll UIti"..,;..1ResoutW Locator {URLJ when
a pplicable [e.g ., h Up:!lwww.epa.gov]; (iv) nit.-' date the information
was relneved [date of aca:ti.>]; (v) Lnique and origina l page numlx''''
where avaiLIDt..,or an "1<:1.0<:;11>00 If not availllble [e.g. ·n.pdg.: ·p.l.-eili'l_
(APA Code of EthicslL 1.c'6)
Additionally, l'ince 5CIIl'Ie web page ha,"e a tendency to rel0Ci0le or .....
stru<:tu'" qWle frequently, the electronic mail add~ of the person who
"",intaim the web?"ge migt\! abo he!:>, such as PlS1S 18psu_IOdu. ~

n.e
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the Internet and commercial d"t~baSC5 are not a5 well org<mizcd as wtivcrsity librari"., we should not expect dtalions C<)u;,·.lenl to • book title to be
sufficient 10 me"'! our stand>rds. A 1998 study reported that even the most
thorough Internet search engines only manage 10 scarch aboul a third of
the material on the Internet, and many popular searclt sites index substantially less (Weber). Full citation is essential 10 the spirit, if not the letter, of

the

publi~

domain requirement. lIevidence is not properly cited it may
tedmicaUy be in the public domain but dude critical examination by othen; in the community.
In addition 10 being aware of oor own teams' evidence practiu>s, we
can Hlso train Our debaten; to critically examine the SOurces and quality of
Hidenc<'. Debaters should revive the practice of evidence and sou",e comparison. The rdevan<:y of authors' qualifications, the cornplel<'Ile5s of their
arguments, the quality of their warrants, and similar arguments have been
unfortunately characterized as mc," evidcII<:c presses, As educators and
as critics if we take these argument, seriously we Can utiliu the int~'gra 
tion of electronic re",arch as a springboard inlo expanding lhe quality of
criticallhinking in debate.
Learning how to US<' th...... l"l'SOUl"n'S is often a barrier for roaches and
slud"nIS. Many universities have >eminar:s to train faculty On n.:s<..... rch
systems and romputer:s. 1he facult) training sessions are In general beth>r
than Ih~ that are "vailable to stud ""Is. ewch"" who attend th~'SC training sessions can sban' that informaion with their students and other:s in
,he .o(murtu";,y wlto have que>tio<u about d""t.""", "".,,,,,,,,,,,. Co""h""
can also help dewlop """arch skills by selling up special training sessions
with librarians who specialize in ele:lrortic l"l'SOurces. Many librarians are
happy 10 train interested students in how to US<' the internel or dalabases
for specific types of research. Cwc~cs and students can .'lIs<> Inke the time
to ll"ad up on the v.rious l"l'SOUITI'S It lheir disposal and do some n.'S<'arch
on eff(.;:tivc means of integTating compute ....aso;i"t~>d ....'Search
Inlernet research has also been facilitated by the development of web
sin.'S lhat compile ronnc'<:tions III re;our""" on the Internet Ih.t are pertinenl to the current debate topic. Debaters and debate coach"" around the
country with a concern for the rouununily hove autonomously constructed
these e<>ntral clearinghouses. The preservation and proliferation of these
fCSllurces should be supporlc"<l and .pplaud<"<l.
Proposals for Organizational Adjustments
A national organi2.ation may nee<! to facililate "~ for technologica lly disadvant.'ged p rogralIl5. Dor.atiollS of compu t~TS and Internet connection .services should be acqui"'<l hy a national organization and dis.,,=100 to the most ....-edy, W/ule progr.lillS could COTl('ClV.bly .....1: spon'
soJ'!hip and donalions indep<.'J'lderdy, the likely result would be further
concentration of l"l'SOUl"n'S in the h.Ulds of those who are already well enahled. Successful programs will h,ve Ihe resources and background to
aUract mll'" donations of rcsoUl"n'S, thus undermining the capacity for do-
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natton.. to offi.et ll'SOUIU' lI\r<juitv. B}' ~il'oning ~ ""1,,,,,,,1 organi7.alion
as the ""hc'itor and """,,i'-~r of donat,on> w .. might bet"" t'n!;u"' 1""1 the
tecllnology find ils way inlo lhe h.rndo oItl>t' mosl needy_
A rcgi<l<:rt.od non·profil orgaruzatior wilh suffident support and history 10 begin lhe project of OIQlic'iling donations, such as Ih~ Cross·Exami·
nation Dt<t>at<' A!.sociatlon or the Amen"", Forensic Association, would be
ideal for such a project. lndh'iduals and pn"ale """I""ram'es of debate
«"",he!, cannot accomplish Ill;"; task without the support of an ... tablished
non-profit organization Without the """IIni7ro """'"profit Sialus and the
org;mi .... tlon'~ "",utation to back up th~ ~U""I. the likelihood of ......:ei~
ing any ~ .. istance is slim ind~'ed_ Most rorpor.lions and foundations will
not ..ven acrt'pt request» for support from lndividuals that cannol pr-es.ml
th"ms..-l>es as a part of a
r institution
To facilitate \he§e projecl5 national "rgani7... tions nero to establish an
..l<.>ctcd romnullw to ov~ the a<Xjui'ltion and distribution of technol·
~y donations. A T""'hnology Coonlinator would coordinal<! these donalion "''luells and chair Ih" T~;:hnology RI'$Ource Committ~.... , wh,rn might
"""ntualty find a brQ.ld<!t purpose_ A blind ",vlcw process for applications rombined wilh clt'cting rommuni~y ",,-,mbe... with a ~nl of ouI·
stand"'g prof.,...;ional integnty rould help to ffi5ure ~gBinst fa,'ontism or
discriminalory procli= by the Techno!osY I«:$oum. Commilt~_ The quali·
fic3Iions ~uired for this post are ob~i<>us, and lhe duti..-s quite substantial. How<'ver, Ihe al lemaliv~ is for debate 10 be tossed aboul by the fourth

"'rs..

W~W, ",dd~TI"".

[""VioWi ""per~

of organizali"", altempting 10 negotiate with
database providers, such ilS the AfA Polity Dro.>tcCm<us' inU.'1'aCDon with
l£xls.N",is. "",e Men IeM than promising. We should not ""peel rapid
0< complete 5Olulions from such a committee Or from our nahonal organi·
zaliollll. Yel, 10 hop" for ~t"ady mm'eml'lll forward in provid'ng a bascliM
standard of 1~"Chnologkal lX)ui ty fo< all debate prog<arJU sc.::ms ,1 rea"'''''
able "i.ioo. ~ di:;panty is a 5imple faci of the way ilIChools and
debate prograTTl$ are funded Oiff"~tlr,",,el budgets, coaching """",n;es,
libraMs, and tedInoIogy wll1 inevitably naint.", ~ ineqUity between
programs. What we mighl be! able to do is miligate th<! Impact of those
dispa.rilk'S on bask acr""" 10 informali ....
For programs looking 10 pu«hase ,ompule< 1~"Chnology the sam<.' in_
dividuals resp<>nsibl.. for ,he donations prugram could umt in selecting
romputers thot meet the nccdsand budget constraints of specifIC prognms.
Nationo.l organlzatiom would do ..... U t,> hdp these programs t;eI up their
connections And provide informo.tion en what typc5 of serv;a, might II<'
avail.bl~ 10 them.

Concluding R'-"lUlr\;s
Ad'-anccs ill technologyof1ell brin~ turmoil and fea< Integrating new
technoI~''-'II OliO debate is no differenl. It;,,; pia;" that electronic "'"'-"lI'Ch
meets lhe fonnal criteria for""ider>cc established by lhe rommunity_ Com·

•
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puter_assisted rescar<:h also holds great promise for the fulure 0/ research
in debat~. We mu:<! HU}ughtiully and critica lly int<.>grate the new information t,-,"hno jogi~.. , fully aware of tho chaUenges they pose and the issu~..
that ar;.., from their use. With ronsdence and self-awareness we can each
help our own programs and the cOIr.rnunity as a whole .djust 10 new tech·
nologi ... , With institutional support w .. may evrn be able to help prog!'3ms
with fewer resources access the evidence shared in the global village,
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